Implementation of e-health is expected to affect the outcomes of medical services positively, by contributing to the effectiveness and efficiency of overall healthcare ecosystem. This becomes more crucial in developing countries where access, finance, resources and competent professionals in healthcare are limited. This field study assesses healthcare professionals' insights, for the major challenges of ehealth development with a distinctive model and comparative analysis in four emerging countries; Turkey, Kingdom of Saudi Arabia, United Arab Emirates and Egypt. The research is conducted by user questionnaires and face to face interviews of healthcare professionals. Results indicate that information communication technology infrastructure, regulations, cultural and clinical adaptation of users, financing, supply chain management are some major challenges. Specially trust to e-business in healthcare, compliant use of big data in digital health and patient privacy play a key role for faster development of e-health.
INTRODUCTION
Implementation and utilization of e-health in the healthcare sector, has great potential to improve healthcare practices in general. E-health with its broadest definition refers to the use of information technologies in healthcare services. It has a wide scope covering many concepts such as tele-health , mobile health, use of electronic health records , consumer health IT data and big data in digital health systems. In that respect implementation and use of big data in healthcare is one of the key pillars of e-health. Use of e-health becomes more crucial in developing countries, that are having many challenges in healthcare such as; access, financial needs, limitations in resources and healthcare professionals. Despite the efficiencies that e-health would bring to the healthcare system, there are still issues around investment and implementation decisions. These barriers become more remarkable in emerging countries where governments have initiatives for ehealth implementation and utilization. This explatory field study evaluates those major e-health challenges and needs for development in four selected emerging countries; Turkey, Kingdom of Saudi Arabia, United Arab Emirates and Egypt, based on user insights. The similarities and differences of e-health challenges across those selected countries are analyzed with a new framework of a solution model. This unique model is based on the outcomes of the field survey and face to face interviews conducted with clinicians, authorities of health ministries and healthcare information technology professionals in those selected countries.
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Decision of financing e-health implementation would also be crucial for e-health development in a country and infact findings show that increased funding in health sector is strongly correlated with adoption of e-health even in the case of developed countries and this should also be the case for developing countries (Yu, 2012 ).
E-procurement or in other words an integrated supply chain management is another useful outcome of ehealth implementation and the optimization of procurement processes for medical and pharmaceutical products, helps hospitals reducing costs and increasing their cost transparency, treatment quality and patient safety ( Bartsch et al., 2013) . However, due to the great amount of actors and interfaces taking part in procurement processes a structured methodology is required for holistic documentation and analysis safety ( Bartsch et al., 2013) .
Another key discussion point of challenges for e-health implementation development, is the impact of trust to patient privacy and therefore the security of big data use in digital health. This is also one of the major interests of this distinctive field study. According to a literature review conducted by WHO (2012) , the findings of the second global survey on e-health states that, respect and protection of, patient privacy has a well established history in global legal terms; it is generally accepted that such protection of privacy is not only a fundamental right of the individual, but also a core requirement of how health care is practiced therefore the respect for the privacy of the individual is crucial to the trust relationship between patient and healthcare-provider. This report further highlights that, the more recent literature covering scholars across disciplines of philosophy, sociology and medicine, have all noted that health care is changing ( WHO, 2012) . It is moving from being based in a longterm relationship between a patient a small number of doctors to a series of shorter relationships with a much wide range of health-care professionals, which may be conducted online or on the phone as well as through more traditional face to face interaction; it is becoming more and more important to have a sound legal framework of privacy legislation directly applicable to healthcare as it is practiced today, whether that is in person or through an ICT medium ( WHO, 2012) . Additionally the same report presents that almost 70% of the 113 responding countries have some sort of privacy legislation in place where the European Region has the highest uptake among WHO regions.
A further analysis of the responses shows that in general higher income countries have a higher prevalence of legal protection of patient privacy than lower income countries ( WHO, 2012) . Privacy and trust are inextricably linked in healthcare and therefore public trust especially healthcare professional engagement in use of electronic health records for better healthcare delivery should be facilitated by clearer legal guidelines on rights and duties (WHO, 2012) . Infact privacy and security are critical success factors in the movement toward EHR adoptation ( Rinehart et al., 2009) . In that respect handling healthcare data becomes so crucial. The internationally recognized interoperability standards emerge which in turn enable the adaptation of integrated electronic health records that are still one of the key area that needs improvement (Global Healthcare Outlook 2020 , 2015 . For the development of e-health, apart from the ICT infrastructure readiness, the acceptance of any information system requires proper planning and management for change in an organisational context (Calloni, 2006) . It is also crucial when introducing a new technology that changes the core processes of an organization, such as an e-health initiative: it is important that the structural design and culture of the organization is aligned with the predominant national culture in which the organization is embedded (Doktor, 2005) . Actually with electronic health records implementations, change occurs not simply due to the introduction of ICT infrastructure but also because the job design of interconnected health professionals should be reengineered to effectively and efficiently accomodate the technology (Ford, Menachemi, and Philips, 2006) .Use of big data in digital health, especially implementation of electronic health records for a national health system has many advantages for the governments, guiding and planning the public health policies. According to Szelak (2014) , the last two decades have seen an explosion in big data throughout the healthcare value chain, as well as the advent of new platforms, tools, and methodologies in storing, structuring, and analysing big data. Important developments include the use of genomic data in drug discovery, the sharing of clinical-trial data, the use of electronic healthcare records (EHRs), and the increased availability of data from mobile health applications, patient registries, and social media (Szlezak, 2014) .
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EHRs are the infrastructure for a well-structured, regulated, interoperable electronic national health records (ENHR). As stated by Reid et al., for building electronic national health records, there needs to be a national health information infrastructure (Reid et al., 2005) . Today many developed countries progressed in terms of building their national health information systems whereas this is still in progress or at beginning level for many emerging countries where governments have planned actions for e-health implementation and utilization. It is crucial to know the challenges to be faced and solved for a successful implementation and development of e-health. This is even more important in developing countries, where uncertainity and instability are common (Luna et al., 2014) . In the absence of solid evidence of its effects, key decision makers may doubt the effectiveness, which in turn, limits investment and in the long-term the integration of e-health services (Bergmo, 2015) .
The above literature review presents a detailed evidence for the critical role of ICT infrastructure readiness, regulations, financing, supply chain management, clinical cultural adaptation, trust to patient privacy and related big data use in digital health for proper e-health development and utilization in a country. This review is also aligned with the initial face to face interviews conducted with some healthcare professionals in the selected countries, to assess the probable major e-health development challenges based on their insights. Therefore each of these highlighted challenges in literature is assigned to a hypothesis, to build a distintive model and is tested statistically . This is explained in detail in the section of data and methodology.
E-health Initiatives in Selected Markets
Before qualifying the e-health initiatives in selected markets that are in the scope of this study , it is worthwhile to give some brief global examples. Today European Commission has a concrete plan and roadmap for Europe which can be referred as Digital Agenda for Europe. Under this agenda it is clearly stated that informatıon and communication technology for health and wellbeing (e-health) is becoming increasingly important to deliver top-quality care to European citizens (European Commission, 2015) . The 'Digital Agenda for Europe' includes three specific actions on e-health, aimed at widespread deployment of telemedicine, patients' access to their health data and interoperability (European Commission, 2015 Turkey, Kingdom of Saudi Arabia, United Arab Emirates and Egypt are all emerging countries with governmental initiatives of e-health implementation at different levels. The efforts in Kingdom of Saudi Arabia for e-health practices go back to years 2000 when the government of Saudi Arabia formed a health reform committee to conduct a comprehensive review of the healthcare services provided to its citizens. The committee highlighted that a lack of proper health informatics was one of the top challenges facing the Saudi health. By 2005, SAHI which is the 'Saudi Association for Health Informatics' is established. By 2006 Saudi ehealth conferences have started which still have a good momentum to continue and host many visitors from different parts of the world (Altuwaijri, 2010) . By 2008 there have been the attempts for setting up the national e-health programme. Actually it is planned in such a way that this programme is linked and coordinated with the Ministry of Health strategic objectives. Ministry of Health (MoH), Kingdom of Saudi Arabia, has launched the e-health programme and the related strategy in 2011 which has been planned to be implemented in two phases where each phase is referred as a five year programme. The official website of Ministry of Health, Saudi shares the business strategy with its related objectives and initiatives that can be obtained by e-health. The mission states to build a safe , quality health system based on patient centric care, guided by standards and enabled by e-health (Ministry of Health, Saudi official website , 2016) . Similarly United Arab Emirates has an approved plan and a strategic roadmap to develop a national database of medical records to improve the quality of healthcare. E-health and health informatics are set as key initiatives within the 5 year strategic healthcare development plan launched by 2014.
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Based on the feedbacks of UAE healthcare professionals the government is investing in integrated healthcare information systems to improve the overall quality of care and ensure patients' health and safety in Emirates. Health Authority Abu Dhabi ( HAAD) and Dubai Health Authority ( DHA) are the two major healthcare authorities in UAE working on structured programs as a part of the overall health strategy towards integrated health informatics and e-health through improved information exchange.
The other emerging country within the scope of this study is Egypt. The Government of Egypt and its Ministry of Health have established several e-health programs to bring better diagnostic and health services to a wider segment of the Egyptian society. Ministry of Communication and Information Technology (MCIT) has facilitated the integration of information and communication technology (ICT) in health services and the provision of medical education to remote or underserved areas of Egypt. The e-health initiative is inspired by pursuing equal opportunities for health services anywhere in Egypt, and expanding medical insurance to all citizens (Ministry of Information and Communication Technology, Egypt , 2016) .The principle objectives of the e-health initiatives in Egypt are mainly to extend better medical diagnostic services to rural areas, provide a training facility for medical community, reduce the cost of healthcare through better patient management, optimize utilization of expertise and resources and create electronic databases for medical records. Some of the main projects of this initiative are national network for citizen health treatment,women's mobile health unit project, IT health master plan, national picture archieving communication system (pacs) project and integrated national health record system (Ministry of Information and Communication Technology, Egypt , 2016) .
Among these selected countries for the purpose of this field study, Turkey seems the most advanced, in terms of e-health implementation practices. The whole process of e-health is constructed under the umbrella of e-transformation in Turkey. E-health studies which are professionally conducted by the Turkish Ministry of Health are based on the 'Turkey Health Information System Action Plan' which has started in 2003 and has been completed in January 2004. To overcome the issue of quality data gathering, the National Health Dictionary ( HDD ) is developed and published in 2007, in the scope of the national e-health strategy. The National Health Data Dictionary (NHDD) aimed to ensure nation wide competability and interoperability of health information systems in Turkey (Yurt, 2008) . For that reason first the digital health platform 'Sağlık Net' is built.Sağlık Net is the conversion of the existing networks into a true health network platform. It aims to link and manage the network of hospitals, family doctors, clinics, pharmacies, specialized hospitals and labs with standards and protocols; Tools such as national health digital dictionary, decision support systems, health insurance integration , electronic health records and also digital security systems e-signature) for patient privacy and data protection are key components for this network (Ministry of Health Turkey, Department of Health Informatics , 2016) . 'Family Medicine Information System' (FMIS), has been the first successful result of this e-health initiative in Turkey. Following 'Saglık Net' in recent years"Saglik.NET 2" platform is established. " Saglik.NET 2 " is the platform where the data of family medicine information system and the data from the private hospitals , clinics and other healthcare entities that produce patient data are gathered . (Ministry of Health Turkey, Department of Health Informatics , 2016) . Recently in 2015, Ministry of Health, Turkey has established a new online network for the Turkish Citizens called e-nabiz. This online system provides the opportunity for the national citizens to reach their personal health data with their own e-signature.
DATA AND METHODOLOGY
For the purpose of this field study four emerging countries; Turkey, United Arab Emirates, Kingdom of Saudi Arabia and Egypt are selected. The reason for selecting and comparing these countries, is primarily the similaries in the approach of governments for the development of e-health initiatives.These four countries have different level and extend of governmental e-health initiatives.The sample group of this research consists of clinicians, healthcare IT professionals and Ministry of Health executives who are either contributing or working on e-health initiatives in that country. Those participants of the study are also interviewed face to face . This sample group is referred as ehealth users in this study.
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The research is conducted by user questionnaires. A total of 251 e-health user questionnaires are collected for the analysis from those four selected countries. For each country 50 clinicians have replied the questionnaires. Additionally 15 healthcare IT professionals and Ministry of Health executives have also answered. The incomplete questionnaires are discarded of the statistical analysis. Two types of original questionnaires are used for the purpose of this research study. The questionnaires are prepared with the consultancy of some expert clinicians in the field of health informatics from the selected countries. The questionnaires are then tested with a selected group of healthcare professionals for the verification of the content, in order to maximize the outcomes of them to reflect useful data for this study and guide for any future user insight related e-health study.
Questionnaire I, is directed to clinicians and it consists of eleven closed end questions with a final comment section. These questions mainly target to identify the trust to e-business in healthcare, understand the status of use for e-health such as EHR and other healthcare IT practices in that hospital and qualify how effectively ehealth practices are performed in that hospital. This is linked with the identification of major challenges of ehealth development. In that respect ICT infrastructure readiness, clinical cultural adaptation, regulations, financing and supply chain management and trust to patient privacy and big data use in healthcare are given as independent variables for the respondent to quality in a range from strongly agree to strongly disagree. The questionnaire also evaluates the insights of e-health users for the expected benefits of e-health in their country as well as the approach and perceptions of clinicians to healthcare e-commerce as a part of e-health practices which is not covered in this paper and can be presented in the future.
Questionnaire II is directed to hospital healthcare information technologies (HCIT) professionals and also to Ministry of Health executives. It consists of eighteen closed end questions. The content of questionnaire II is the same as the questionnaire I which is for clinicians except there are additional questions to identify and analyze in depth the big data use , the trends and opportunities of big data and efforts for measurement of ehealth performance which are not again discussed and covered in this paper.Despite the complex structure and multi dynamics of e-health where e-health refers to all healthcare related e-business, there are some key contributors to the proper implementation and better utilization of e-health capabilities in a country. The preassessment based on e-health users' insights in this field study has indicated the essence of technology infrastructure and regulations with respect to compliant use of e-health. Trust to big data use and patient privacy, cultural adaptation of related e-health stakeholders such as clinicians, other hospital staff and patients are raised as strong contributors for e-health implementation and development. Many healthcare professionals have referred the significance of financing and supply chain management for e-health use and development. The literature survey also supports those arguments. Therefore based on this preassessment, a unique framework of a model is designed for assessing a country's e-health development and utilization capabilities as presented in figure 1.
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Figure 1: Proposed Conceptual Model of Framework for Assessing a Country's E-health Development
Depending on the model stated in figure 1 , the following hypotheses are formulated: H 1 : ICT infrastructure and readiness has a positive effect on e-health development. : Trust on online business has a positive effect on e-health development.
The above six independent variables are tested for the dependent variable 'e-health development' with multiple regression analysis. To test the hypotheses, the 251 questionnaires answered by selected e-health users from those four selected countries are analyzed. The answered questionnaires are considered as one sample. The participants have evaluated the independent variables in a range from agree to strongly disagree. The ANOVA table of the regression analysis is as presented in table 1. Since the significance (p value) of the model is 0,001 (F=123,947) and is smaller than 0,05, it can be concluded that the regression model is statistically significant. In other words, it is possible to explain the dependent variable e-health development by at least one of the independent variables. Collinearity may be one of the most important problems in multiple regression analysis. In order to check for collinearity VIF values may be analyzed. As can be seen from the table 2 below all the VIF values are below 10 pointing out that there are no signals for collinearity. Table 2 presents that, all of the significance values of independent variables are smaller than 0,05 which means all of the hypotheses are accepted. The standardized coefficients or Beta coefficients reveal the most effective variable on the dependent variable. It can be stated that trust (Beta= 0,562) is the most effective variable for e-health implementation and development. It is followed by governmental regulations (Beta= 0,270), ICT infrastructure readiness (Beta= 0,247), clinical and cultural adaptation (Beta= 0,136), supply chain management (Beta= 0,114) and financing (Beta= 0,104) consecutively. Table 3 is the summary of the regression analysis for the model. From the table it is pointed out that, R 2 of the model is 0,499, stating that this model explains nearly 50% percent of the variation in e-health development and implementation. In other words, the stated independent variables; trust, cultural adaptation, financing, regulations, ICT infrastructure and supply chain management explain the change in e-health development. The related table is as follows: Based on the above results, all of the hypotheses are accepted. This states that if trust level to big data use and patient privacy in e-health will improve, e-health development and utilization in that country will also improve. Similarly If governmental regulations, cultural adaptation of clinicians and patients will improve, ehealth implementation will develop faster. The model also states that as those factors will not improve, the barriers for e-health improvement in that country will continue to exist. The model suggested above reflected 
Country Differences
To qualify that there is a statistically significant difference between the countries in terms of those variables impacting the e-health development in a country, one-way anova is conducted.The following hypotheses are evaluated;
There is a statistically significant difference between countries in terms of the importance of regulations and policies for the development e-health.
There is a statistically significant difference between countries in terms of the importance of supply chain management for the development of e-health.
There is a statistically significant difference between countries in terms of the importance of trust to big data use and patient privacy for the development of e-health.
There is a statistically significant difference between countries in terms of the importance of financing for the development of e-health.
There is a statistically significant difference between countries in terms of the importance of clinical cultural adaptation for the development of e-health.
There is a statistically significant difference between countries in terms of the importance of ICT infrastructure readiness for the development of e-health.
To conduct Anova test, first of all test of homogeneity of variances is applied by Levene test to signify that the groups' variances for the selected variable are homogenous so that one-way anova test can be applied. Further, for multiple comparisons among countries the post hoc sheffe tests are conducted. The analysis have demonstrated that financing and supply chain management are not statistically significant. This also implies that clinicians perceive those challenges less important than the other encountered problems.This analysis has also presented the clinicians' view on ranking the challenges of e-health in their country. The challenges for e-health development are different for those selected countries in terms of priority. In parallel a second group of participants for this study consisting of healthcare IT professionals and Ministry of Health executives have replied the questionnaires for evaluating the challenges of e-health in their country. This provided an opportunity to analyze and compare the different views of healthcare professionals and evaluate the results respectively.
FINDINGS AND DISCUSSIONS
This field study presents an original framework of a model for assessing the major challenges of e-health development in emerging countries. The research is conducted in four emerging countries; Egypt, Kingdom of Saudi Arabia, Turkey and United Arab Emirates.The reason for selecting and comparing those countries, is primarily the similaries in the approach of governments for the development of e-health initiatives.The analysis is based on 251 user questionnaires that have been replied by a sample group of healthcare professionals consisting of selected clinicians, healthcare IT and Ministry of Health professionals.This distinctive model evaluates the contribution and impact of six major factors for e-health development in that country. Those factors are the infrastructure and communication technologies, cultural adaptation, government regulations ,financing, supply chain management and trust to big data use and patient privacy in healthcare.In order to test the model, the data collected is treated as one sample independent of the countries. Then each country data is evaluated individually for comparison. The differences for primary challenges are analyzed by taking into account clinicians as well as healthcare IT and Ministry of Health executives' insights.The regression analysis has shown that, the model built to evaluate the major e-health challenges in selected emerging __________________________________________________________________________________ 185 countries, has been statistically significant. It can be stated that trust to big data use and patient privacy in ehealth (Beta= 0,562) is the most effective variable on e-health development. It is followed by governmental regulations where Beta is 0,270, further ICT infrastructure readiness (Beta= 0,247), cultural adaptation of clinicians , other healthcare professionals and patients (Beta= 0,136), supply chain management (Beta= 0,114) and financing (Beta= 0,104) consecutively. As presented in Table 4 , the comparative analysis has shown that, for Saudi clinicians the importance of trust to big data use for e-health development is high when compared to UAE clinicians (Mean=2,22<3,65) compared to Turkish clinicians (Mean=3,65>1,66) and Egyptian clinicians (Mean=3,65>2,12). Table 5 states that, the contribution of clinical cultural adaptation is perceived as a more important challenge and need for e-health development by Turkish and Egyptian doctors. UAE clinicians also emphasize the importance of clinical and cultural adaptation to use of e-health, as a major factor for e-health development in their country. In order to have a comparative analysis and a better understanding of each country's e-health development dynamics, the insights of healthcare IT professionals and Ministry of Health executives are evaluated separately from clinicians. Table 8 presents the results of this analysis. The respondents were allowed to pick more than one choice for ranking e-health challenges in their country. Therefore the total percentage does not add up to 100 %. This field study has covered the insights of clinicians , healthcare IT and Ministry of Health executives in the selected countries with governmental e-health initiatives. On the other there are other stakeholders of ehealth such as patients and other healthcare staff. A bigger coverage of users is recommended for future research.The economical benefits of e-health is another field that needs to be investigated . It is expected to impact the investment decisions of governments for e-health in other many countries.
CONCLUSION
Innovation and new technology adoption are crucial for better and faster outcomes in healthcare. In that respect e-health has great potential to improve the quality and safety of healthcare. Use of e-health becomes more essential in developing countries where healthcare resources and medical services are limited. E-health can improve healthcare decision-making both for healthcare providers and patients, as well as providing speed and accuracy of information upon which healthcare decisions are made. Even if e-health would bring these types of efficiencies to the healthcare system, one can state that there are still challenges around investment and implementation decisions. These challenges become more remarkable in emerging countries where governments have initiatives for e-health implementation and utilization. Implementation and use of electronic health records and other digital health data are questioned by many stakeholders of e-health such as clinicians, patients and other healthcare professionals. That is mainly because of trust to patient privacy and security of data. Obviously this is closely linked with the proper regulations and policies to be put in place by governments. There are also other factors impacting e-health development, such as clinical cultural adaptation of clinicians, other healthcare staff and patients as major users of e-health. This paper presents an original field study by evaluating e-health challenges of development and its possible adaption capabilities in four selected emerging countries; Turkey, Kingdom of Saudi Arabia, United Arab Emirates and Egypt, based on user insights. A framework of a solution model is developed to identify the major challenges in selected countries. This unique model is based on the outcomes of the field survey and face to face interviews conducted with clinicians ,authorities of health ministries and healthcare IT professionals in selected countries. The expected factors of ehealth development in a country are put into hypotheses, they are tested and verified to be significantly contributing.This study also provides a comparative analysis between selected emerging countries in terms of e-health development needs by evaluating clinicians' views versus information technology healthcare
